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do you know that I heard of students. Wheaton graduates, who went to

Westminster, who after they were there took up smoking beciuse it was
(laughter!)

the sixth ,otnt of Calvinism. Of course that is ridiculous. But that

I mm mean in that it is an emphasis thit says, "here is the thing

that we aregoing to stand for, here is a poriferal point that were are'

going to stand for strongly simply because am some people are against i

They took the same attitude on liquor. I don't think that the Scripture

anywhere says that it is a sin, I don't think that at all, I think *tx

that is ridiculous, but I do say that in a world whose rapid stax

amx locomotion, as we have now, in a world like this, where ZxI*
careless

kk*wzt2t actions ImutI Can E come from the injury that is done

to one's control by the use of alcohol, I think that it is a mighty

good thing to keep people away from it. People used to say to me,
in

when I was over in Germany, over/America if people drink they pickle

themselves, b t over here people drink moderately. So I got over there

and I saw .x4AM.mcp±A some of the injuries that came from it,

and I was shocked when I a eav (end of B 5)

Cu 6) And when we would send students out from Westminster

$emtnar to preach they votld all be preaching on Christian liberty.

My liberty to drink liquor, my liberty to smoke. I am not saved by not

doing these things, we're not saved by not doing these things. Our

righteousness.. are as filthy rage, saved through Christ and Him

alone. A man in St. Louis told me, he belongs to a fine fundamentalist

church there, and he said that he brought one of his budinees associates

to the church to hear the Gospel, and they got there and the minister

preached on the evils of tobacco. I think that in terrible. We are

not here to preach these things, a but we are heee to preach salvation

through Christ. But I think that in America as it is today, akuax

!* I think that it is a mighty reasonable thing for us to give up our

rights and spread the Gospel. These people like to talk about Dr.

Machen, after his death, as if he (l H 6) But I'll never forget
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